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Sully Helr Win the Land.
Sioux Kalis , S. l) . , Fob. 20. Special

lo Tlio News : Mrs. Mary Sully , liui
children , and other heirs of Jsck Sul-
ly , notorious outlaw who wan killed
In a running flKlit with a United
Unilod Stnli'H marshal on the Rose-
bud tuBorvnilon May 0. 1001 , hnvt
won tboir ease In Iho Tutted Suite *

circuit court tnvolvltiK about lO.OO-

CucroH of choice Rosebud land , valued
upwards of suno.ooo. Attorney George
A. Joffom of Dallas , who IIUH had
cbuigo of the cnso throughout the
long proceedings , has won a notable
victory In the case and has nuulo foi
himself a record Hint IIB! friends art
jiroud of.-

A
.

(Incision In the Sully cane was
hnnded down last evening In this cltj-
by JtidRO .lainus I) . Elliott. Fiftj-
qimrterHtictlotiH of land are Involved

II won eight year * ago that Jacli
Sully wan killed and It was four yean
ago tliit( arguments were first made
In court over the land Involved In hit
oKUUe. Mrs. Sully WHS originally
member of I he Yunkton tribe of In-

Olans , but she moved lo the Rosebud
reservation and married Sully , settl-
Int ; down theie. The claim was made
that , being n Yankton , nln WH nol
milltled to InndK In the Rosebud res-

ervatlon. . An each heir I * Riven land
by the government , tbU Involved
ultoiit 10,000 acres of land , which tin
Snllys claimed they were entitled to-

So fur UK the value of the propertj
Involved In concerned , the CUB * ' Is tin
most Important over tried In the fed
ornl court for South Dakota Ntimer
Otis p r onM. lutiny of them from Om-

aha and Chlcngo , had tendered home
jltmd entries on the lands Involved li-

the case , lhene heliiR held In abey-

ance pending the declHlon of Judg
Klllott. I'nl.'SH the decision IH over-
turned by higher courts , these Intend
Inn homesteaders will no ! be permit-
ted to run Ice entry of the faring sough
by them-

."Jack"
.

Sully was called "king o

tincuttl" nihtlers. " Mrs. Sully nni
her descendant ?) were awarded tin
Kind through their titles of Indian al-

lotmuntH. .

The case came up when the Sullyi
attempted to file on lands In Trlpi
county , prlot to that county's belnj
thrown open to settlement. Allotting
Agent Scrlven refused to allot landi-
to the Su'lys.'

Jack Sully , a notorious pluinsraai-
of the early days , was killed while rid-

Ing away irom his shack , when
posse under command of Unltei
States Marshal Petrle ojwned fire ur-
on him and brought him down In hi-

saddle' .

Attorney J ffers also won a victor ;

In the Drapeau case , which was dc-

elded last < \enlng.

SHE KICKED HIS SHINS.-

So

.

Husband Whipped His Wife an
She Sought Police Aid.-

A
.

Norfolk patrolman settled a p-

culiar
<

family row last night out c-

court. . A woman came to the patro-
mun at a late hour and asked hit
to gest her located In a hotel. Hn
husband , she said , had whipped hei-

"What did you do to him to mak
him do It ? " usked the patrolman.-

"Nothing
.

; only I kicked him In th
shins , " said the woman.-

"Oo
.

back to your man ," said th-
cop. .

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler went to Hoskins.I-

I.
.

. 11. Reynolds returned froi-

riainvlew. .

Harry Barnes of llattle Creek wn
here transacting business.

William Soomeken of New Yorl-

uurouto home from Los Angeles ,

here vlnltlng with the K. W. Zul
family.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A A marine is 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. 11. H Trary , who has bee
quite ill , is still bedfast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Carl Tanner of Fa-

riam , Neb. , have located In Norfolk.-
A

.

social for the entire eongregatir-
of the Methodist church is to be he
this evening.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mr
Abe Levine died at Omaha. Mr-

Levlne Is reported quite ill.-

I.

.

I. . Sessions , W. V. Hall and Kn-

Stefun were among the Norfolk pe
pie who celebrated their blrthda-
Feb. . 23-

.Oeorce
.

Melster , mall carrier
Soutb Norfolk , is laid up in his horn
He is under a physic-Inn's care. A.
Phillips is Hptistituting for Meister.

Some of the members of the Birt
day club of the Hebekah lodge w

entertain In the Odd Fellows hi
Friday evening. All members of t
lodge are urged to be present.-

F.

.

. E. Campbell is moving out
90S Madison avenue to the Dr. C-

.Verces
.

fart \ Mr. Campbell and I
Verges are going into the stock ra-

Ing business. Campbell is to ha
charge of the hreedine farm.-

L.

.

. H. Herblson has bought the
tert-st of his brother , C. H. Herblsc.-
iu the Grant Herbison Plumbi-
company. . C. R. Herblson is undec-
ed whether ho will stay In Norfolk

nor.Dr.
. Jessie M. Crane , an osteopr-

of Grlnnell , la. , Is In the city lookl
for a location. Another new est
path now here. Is Dr. Ireland. I

Smith and Dr. Rose , also osteopat
expect to locate in Norfolk.

Three cars , containing 4,000 j
Ions of automobile oil , arrived In
city for the Norfolk Oil and Chemi-
company. . There Is n great demn
for antomob'le' oil In this viclnl
say officers of the oil works.-

W.
.

. E. Rousey. traveling salesrr
for the Peering Harvester compa"-

who has mode his headquarters
Norfolk for several years , has hi
transferred to California. Mr. Rou
leaves Norf' Ik In a few dnvs.-

G
.

, 1 * Carlron returned from Ch
ron where he delivered , for the f
time , his lecture on "The Value
n Child. " This Is the lecture
Carlson expect * to deliver In Norl-
on March S. only that the lecture li

will be more in detail. It Is repot

tluit Mr , Curlson's Iccluro will IK

flavored with subjects of local Inter
eat.

Mrs. ISrnoil Znlc-hor of Rib Illver-
WIs. . , who suffered a stroke of panUy
sis , IB reported much bettor. Hei
sisters , Mrs. A. 0. Ileckman and Mrs
Herman Zeldsclng of this city , re-

turned recently from Wisconsin
where they visited with their slater.

The board of education made a fl
mil settlement with W. A. Ileckon-
hiiuer , the contractor who coiistrueet
additions to the Grant and Llneolt
school buildings. The full amount oi

the contract was 17400. A flna-
Hclttement Is to be made with the
plumbers In a few days.

Twenty years ago Thursday Cltj
Clerk Ed Harter suffered a wounc
from n gunshot which later caused
the amputation of his leg. Mr. liar
ter was then night operator and col-

lector of the Nebraska Telephone
company. , lie feels that he bait rea-
son to remember Feb. !! ! .

Several Norfolk , baseball enlhus
lasts have organized H baseball com
mlttee. Th's' committee has Hrrungoe-
lo hold a ireetlnR of baseball fam
next Tuesday evening when the fu-

ture Norfolk baseball proposition if-

to be discussed. The meeting will be-

held hi the Commercial club rooms
Every one Interested In biiMe.bull is

asked to meet with this committee.
Churl us Murquurdt , son of Chief o

Police Murquardt , who is In Lo An-

geles , Ci l. . has not written home fo
about seven years. A Norfolk mat
leturned u few days ago from Los An-

gelcs where he met young Maniuardt
The latter has traveled all over th-

I'nited States during the past nim
years , lie was employed for M verii
years by the Plnkerton Detective
agency and ut present he Is wlnterlnj-
in Los Angeles. It Is believed tha
the ineetliiK between the two Norfoll-
uion will result In young Marquardt'i
writing to his parents.

South Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Summers has moved his famil ;

from the Naper property on Soutl
Fourth street to a farm near Verdi

gre.J.
.

. Jolmson'H pool hall Is ne.arlni
completion quiet rapidly.

Surveyors were busy yesterday lay-
ing off lots west of the PerryKoer-
berJohtiHonKeleher building , when
Ernest Hughes intends to erect a gen-

eral merchandise store soon.-
C.

.

. E. Witlstrom has resigned hi
position with the Northwestern am-
is preparing to move his liimily ti-

Walla Wall.Wash.; . Before settlliu
they will take a pleasure trip througl
California and Oregon.-

Mrs.
.

. Kendall's Sunday school clas
tit the Second Congregational churc
gave a recej tion In honor of Mis
Josie Coleman last week. The Wa-

ter Coleman family Intend moving t-

Albion soon.
Miss Myrtle Winter of Kearney wa-

an out-of-town visitor yesterday.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. C-

E. . Walstron. Is just recovering froi-
a severe attack of pneumonia.-

M.

.

. J. Tyler of Hartington was her
yesterday o-i business.-

Mrs.
.

. Caroline Clark has returne
from Missouri Valley , where she ha
been visiting at the home of he
daughter , Mis. Price.-

Mrs.
.

. Pearse and daughter , Kmilj-
of Hadar , were out-of-town visitor
Monday.

Harry Wnlker of Verdlgre was her-
on business Tuesday.

Joe Miller of Einmett was her
yesterday.

Joe Smith of Verdigre was here th
first part of the week-

.BOOTLEGGING

.

IS SCARCE.

Internal Revenue Collector cannc
Give Out Information.

Bootlegging in Madison county
fast disappearing , says Deputy Inte
mil Revenue Collector O. N. Stuke ;

Two years ago there was much
this work throughout the state , e-

pecially In the "dry" towns. Poop
do not patronize the bootlegger ;

much as they used to. The beetle
ger's grade of liquor is very bad an-

he charges Iwice the price legitimai
dealers charge for it.i-

i.

.

Metcalfe on Sunday Ball-

.Lincoln.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 20. Wlliam E-

nist Kreltz of Lexington , Neb. , wro-

te Richard L. Metcalfe , candidate fi

governor on the democratic ticke
asking him a? to his position on "Su
day baseball. " Mr. Metcalfe replic-

as follows :

"For myself , I believe in Sabba-
observance. . The mariner of obsei-
ing the day IB , however , largely
matter to b1 determined by the cc
science of each individual , nlthou ;

no one should be permitted to d-

turb the devotions of his ncighhc
Realizing that there are a large nui
her of Nebiaska people who dosi-

to witness or participate in the he
thy game of baseball on Sunday ,

. am in favor of giving them that pri-

lege with the provision that the p
pie of any town may prohibit t
same by n majority vote. "

Mexico Can Get Supplies.
Washington , Feb : 2 !) . The Unit

States will not prohibit legltiim-
exportations. . Including munitions

E , war , from E1 Paso , Tex. , into the n-

el town of Juarez , Mex. This ci
elusion was reached today at conf-
encesUal among officials of the depr-
ment of state , justice and treasury

idy.

DECIDE AGAINST SACHHARIN

Cabinet Members In Charge of Pi
Food Law , Vote It Out-

.Washington.
.

. Feb. 20. By a vote
2 to 1 , the board of cabinet offie
charged with the enforcement of
mire food law , today entered a fl
decision ngtMnst the use of snccl
Ine in preparing foods Secretary
\grlculture Wilson and Secretary
Commerce and Labor Nngel confl-
ed the deci-'lon that food contain
saccharine was adulterated. Se

nentett. One month's grace will bo-

ittvon the manufacturer * to arrange
for the elimination of saccharine.

Young Women May Get Gym.
After a conference and Investiga-

tion of the plans submitted to them
by Archlteti J. C. Stilt and State
Secretary Bailey , the executive com-

mittee of the Y. M. C. A. decided to
make the 1'eeesnary change In the
plans for the Interior of the Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. building whereby a room will be-

renerved for young women , In consid-
eration of a small additional cost. On
certain days the entire physical do-

lartment
-

( will be turned over to the
yotuiK women , when that department
will be as separate as though It were
In another building. The entrance to
the reigulnr young women's depart-
ment will bo located on the east side
of the building.

The " "-nowball" campaign will end
definitely on March S. That. Is the
arrangement agreed upon by the com-

mittee vestciday. After that day
three days will be given over to ad-

ditional solicitors who are to tnkc-
up n new method , which will then put
in force for the last three days of the
campaign. The third day will come
on Sunday rnd this Is to be the end
of the campaign. Secretary Bailey left
for Omaha yesterday , but expects to-

bo back in Norfolk before the cam-
paign is over.

The proposed change In the cot-
istructlon of the interior of the build-
ing can be made without material ad-

dition to the cost of c-onstruction.
When the change has been completed
l here will be n room with nil gymnas-
ium facilities , in e-harge of an expert-
iticed matron for women and pirls
According to the plans , the building
can bo arranged so that the women's
and girls' side will be entirely sepnr
ate from the balance 01 the building
The women's class will have advant
ape of the plunge. J. C. Stltt , local
architect , and Secretary Bailey , uftei-
noing over the plans at some length
approved thorn and turned them ovei-
to the executive committee for ac-
tion. .

Besides adding n room in the build-
Ing for women and girls , a wrestling
and boxMng room Is contemplated bj
the committee. This latter proposi-
tion , however , has not been ns yel
decided upoi , .

"When the construction of the In-

terior of the building wns considered
three departments were sought , " says
members of the committee. "These
three departments were for business-
men , young men and boys. Tb < plans
were made to suit these three depart
incuts.-

"It
.

has developed , however , thai
the young girls of the high school and
voting women of the city have nc
place for any gymnasium work. Tin
school buildings have no gymnasium !

and a slight change in these plain
without any material cost would give
these deserving young women a suit-
able room in the building with all phy-
sical culture privileges. "

DEATH OF MORTENSEN.

Former State Treasurer Passes Awa )
Suddenly at Home at Ord , Neb.-

Orel
.

, Neb. , March 1. Peter Morten-
sen , former state treasurer of Ne-

braska and pioneer in the develop-
ment of the west , died suddenly at hii
home here , following a hemorrhage o.

the brain. Mr. Mortensen was appar-
ently in excellent health Tuesday am
transacted business at the bank o
which he Is president.

TAFT CLUBS IN DAKOTA.

Work of Organization to Be Pushed ii
All Parts of State.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , March ] . Thi
supporters of President Taft in Siou :

Palls and throughout this section , nov
that It is to be a finish fight betweei
the president and Roosevelt for tin
presidential nomination al the C'hic 1

convention , have taken up the work o
organizing Taft clubs. Those acth.-
in the movement say that within a fev
hours they had secured several bun
dred members in Sioux Falls ruiel tha
this will be increased to include
large majority of the republicans o

Sioux Falls , who believe Presideu
Taft is entitled to a renominntlon. Tli
work of organizing Taft clubs now wll-

be pushed in all parts of the state b
those conducting the state cninpaig
in behalf of the president.

OLD INDIAN SCOUT DEAD.

Robert Halsam , Former Frontiersma-
of Courage , Dies in Want.-

Chicago.
.

. March 1. Robert Ilalsau
72 years old , and widely known a ge-

ierntion ago as "Pony Bob ," died I

want here last night. For many yeal-
he was famed ns a pony express ride
and Indian fighter throughout tl
\\est. He was the daring rider wl
tarried the news of Abraham Li-

coin's election as president through
country beset by hostile Indians ,

was this ride which brought him tl
greatest fame.

While the white settlers at Co
Springs were threatened with mat
acre in 1850. Halsam rode throuj
the Plute country In Nebraska
brought aid. Twice on that trip
shot his way through the Indian line
Later the veteran held a commissii-
as n scout under Gen. Nelson
Miles. Col. William F. Cody was H-

isum's chief officer at that time. C
Cody started a subscription to' ca
for Halsam last summer when it I

came known the express rider suffi-
od a paralytic stroke ,

re
QUIET AT BEIRUT.-

of
.

rs pMartlal Law , Since Bombardment , H-

he Had Salutary Effect ,

al I Beirut. March 1. Martial law. whl-

ir- was put into force by the military i

of thorlties immediately after the recc-

of bombardment of this city by Itall-
in - warships , has had a salutary effo-

ne and the city Is now quiet , althou-
re- considerable apprehension is felt
Is- regard to the pentup bitter feeling

the Moslems against the Syrians. Con
dltioiiB In the country , especially in the
vicinity of Bngley , lire very unsettled
It Is questionable whether the Turklsli
government can continue to hold In

chock the unruly element among the
Moslems , the majority of whom are
nrtned , the presence of some foreign
warship would undoubtedly have n

wonderful moral effect.
The bombardment by the Itnllam

caused considerable damage ) to pri
vale property , many residents Buffer-
Ing , besides business houses like the
Ottoman-Herman and Salonika banks
and the custom bouse-

.ROOSEVELT

.

IN THE RING.

Proof of His Courage-
.Topekn

.

Capital : Itoost-velt bus
little to gain and certainly much te

logo by ngaln entering the field as i

candidate for office. He voluntarll )

invites misrepresentation and cnlum-
ny and perhaps defeat , either at Chi
cugo or In November's election. His
consent to run Is a proof of the coin-
age that has been one of the most at-

tractive qualities of his character li
every position be has occupied.

Under Which Flag.
Washington Post : The country cai

breathe a liltle easier now. The sit
i.ation will b cleared , and republican !

will decide which flag they will flglr-
under. . It will be an embarrassing
lime for double dealers and dodgers
but every honest and Independen
man will welcome Col. Roosevelt's de-

finite announcement. The fight wil
now be In the open , where everyone
can see what Is going on. The whlsp-

ertrs will have to go out of business
1C very man to his tent , O Israel !

Party In a "Woeful Plight. "
New York Globe : But the announce-

ment throws into stronger relief th
woeful plight of the republican party
It is plain that the word has gone em-

to abuse witlntut restraint e r limi
all thost1 supporting the Hoosevel-
candidacy. . They are already callec-

1'opulists , socialists , anarchists , revc-
ilutlonlsts and ine-endiarles. He is at-

tacked as arch demogogue , hysteri
arch , lunatic. Now this plan of cam
pnign , whlln It will probably brim
about the nomination of Taft , will ele

troy Tnft's chances of election , am
Incidentally probably grind the repuh-
lican party to pieces.

Ill Advised.
New York Tribune : His candl-

dacy. . because of personal relation
formerly existing , can hardly fail ti
engender uni'sual political bltternesi-
pud creite a breach among republic
tins wider than rival candidacies or-

dlnarily produce , and in a year whei
the part will need Its full strength ti-

win. . Col. Roosevelt would havi
served best the party that has oftet
honored him generously by remain-
ing In the background. No public ex-

ipency drags him into the arena
There are no principles whose servic-
requires this candidacy.

People Will Settle It.
Denver Times : It is , perhaps , th

beat thing possible that Mr. Roost
\elt has decided to seek the nominr-
tion and releetion. . If the anti-thir
term sentiment is as strong as th
Times believes it to be. the peopl
will deal with Mr. Roosevelt as he de-

serves to be dealt with. And the re

suit will be decisive. It will settl-
Mr. . Roosevelt one way or the othe-
lor all time , in accordance with th
popular will. If Mr. Roosevelt think
he can overcome the third term prt-

judlee , he is entitled to exercise hi
privilege of running for office a
many times as the public will stan
for it.

The Colonel Misled-
.Topeku

.

State Journal : We believ
the masses of the people to whoi
Taft has endeared himself as a coi-
sclentlons. . bioad minded , able pres
dent , who has executed the function
of his high office with marked and e :

ceptional MK-ress. will decide thf-
Ceil. . Hooeu-lt has not given Pres
dent Taft a fair deal. * * Roost
volt's action is too brutal toward Taf-
It savors of the expression , "My lit
Is in the ring. " It is an action
s'trength , not justice. The State Jou-
nal belifves that Roosevelt has bc >

overruled in his best judgment by a
artificial environment that has bee
hrown around him by illadvise-
'riends' and "straw" votes , and In-

aken the-se to reflect the real pres-

lential feeling and the leal attittic-
of the public on the presidential si-

uation , when they do nothing of tl-

ind.; .

Sadly Deceived.
Springfield , Mass. , Republican :

Mr. RooseveM should not be nomim-
ed by the republican party , no 01

can bo sure that he would not tin
be inspired to head n "people's mo-

ment.
\

. " But , meanwhile and now ,

emerges from the dignified and he-

orable retirement of a former pre
dent to pnswer what ? The "call
the people ?" Not at all. The call-

a party ? Not even that. He emerg
from his retirement in response to t
call of a mere fraction of a par
That is what the eight governors n-

resent. . Behind them is a mere fn-

tion of a traction of the Americ
people , and Mr. Roosevelt thinks tl
speaking tbiough them is the voice
God. How he came to that conclusi-
we cannot understand , unless bei-

a spoiled d&rling of fortune fina
turns a man's head-

.Unparalleled

.

Egotism.
Louisville Courier Journal : C

who broke every precedent and trf-

tion of his office while he was In
white house and broke one aim
every day can only be eager to bn
the third term tradition , about
only one he has not yet broken.
would cap his insatiable ambition

th be recorded in history as the fl-

In n'Bn bold enough to brush aside t-

af tradition and seize the presldencj

third lime. Besides , his egotism Is II-

I llmltablc , unpnntllolcd In any gonor-

ntiun
-

of the American people. He
actually believes that he Is the only
man to do the "Job" of governing his
country as It ought to be governed
and , for that matter , to do any other

i. 's II ought to be done1 and he has
got It into his head that the Inhabi-
tants of this country , If not of all the
others countries , believe that also.

Just Suppose.
Omaha Bee : Suppose the pages of

history turned back to 1890.
Suppose In that memorable cam-

paign Wlllmni Jennings Bryan was
elected president instead of William
McKinli-y.

Suppose as the campaign approach-
ed

-

four yonrs later Mr. Bryan an-

nounced bis candidacy for renomlntit-
ion.

-

.

Suppose people then reminded him
of this sentence in his letter formally
accepting the democratic nomination :

1 hereby announce , with all empha-
sis which words can express , my fix-

ed determination not , under any cir-

cumstances to be a candidate for ro-

eleetion
-

In ease this campaign results
In my election.

Suppose the response Of Mr. Bryan
to be , "When J said that , I did not
expect lo be n candidate ngnin. Times
Vave changed. What 1 meant was
that I would not be a candidate again
after 1 wis; once re-elected. "

Just suppose , if you can , what
Theodore Roosevelt would bo paying
about Mr. Bryan.

Sioux City Journal : "I will accept
the nomination for president If it Is
tendered to me , and 1 will adhere to
this decision until the convention lias
expressed it ? preference' .

" The answer
of Col. Roosevelt Is only surprising In

its language. That he has been
scheming to get in lias been apparent
to every student of the game1. The
talk about an uprising , an overwhelm-
ing demand , a clarion call to public1

duty , has been of the type of the ad-

vance agent in ward politics. The an-

Lwer to the governors is intended to-

be dramatic. The meeting in Chica-
go , the Columbus appearing , the trip
to Boston , the climax iu the giving
e.ut of the letter at the colonel's of-

fice in New York , during his ab-

sence , presents material for a play
If Phineas Taylor Banium were
alive he would greatly enjoy Theo-
dore Roosevelt , whom he would bi(
compelled to rank as a progressive.

" 1'nder no circumstances will I be-

u candidate for or accept another
nomination. " Bah ! He did not mean
it. "J will accept the nomination if it-

is tendered to me , and I will adhere
to this decit-ion until the convention
has expressed its preference. " And
then ? If the preference expressed Is

not to his liking he will do as he ;

pleases. He may lead a third party
The colonel is self conscious thai

he easily could get another call.-

3f

.

An Ideal Shattered.
New York Evening Post : Can he be

entirely aware of the full weight ol

the grevious burden which he is bind-
ing on his own back ? We doubt it-

We should hate to think , for example
that he had deliberately consideratec
and coolly disregarded the fact Um-

he was about to shatter the Ideal o
Roosevelt which has been admiringly
however , mistakenly cherished al
over the country. For in that Idea
one element has been the conceptior-
of him as a man fit to stand on UK
holy hill be-aus-e he sweareth to hi !

own hurt and charigeth not. But nov
lie is been to be false to his plightcc-
faith. . What he had voluntarily am
solemnly assured the people that IK

\\ould do under no circumstances. h
now proposes to do without explana-
tion or a glimmer of remorse. Thou-
sands of his truest friends have beei
vehemently asserting for three year
past that Theodore Roosevelt was in-

capable of doing this thing. Whnteve
else he might be , he was a man o
his word. But this trust in him hi

has now daehed to the ground. In-

btead of the ideal Roosevelt , we sei-

u Machiavellian prince acting on tin
maxim that a "signore prudente" doe
not feel bour.d to stand by his pledge
when they can be turned against him
orUibn his motive for making then
no longer exists.-

A

.

Case of Ego.
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune : Th

only basis upon which the Roosevel
entrance into the fight may be coi-
sistently defended , is on the theor
that President Tuft is unworthy of n-

election. . The valorous rough ride
however , sweeps away this theory b
declaring that he will support the pri
sent occupant of the white hous
should the latter succeed In cuptu-
Ing the nomination. All of whic
simplifies the situation and make
his ambition explicable on a sing
ground. He evidently is t.o great
afflicted by "exaggerated ego" tin
he believes he alone of all the men
the republican party is worthy of tl
position of standard bearer in tl
forthcoming campaign.

The Co onel's Explanations.
Omaha Bee : The explanations (

fered by Col. Roosevelt to Justify ii

present candidacy for a third ten
notwithstanding his repeated declai-
tion that under no conditions won
he accept another presidential noml-
ntlonin are Interesting , if not conviii-
ng.ig-

ly
. He now says that when ho B-

JI"another nomination" he meant me
ly a nomination for another consei
live term , nnd that the Interventl-
of four years in private life has

10 leased him from his selfimpos-
pledge.11. .

Assuming that he is correct in-

inst-

It

the construction placed upon 1

language of 1904 , reiterated in 1 !

the regrettable thing is that C

Roosevelt did not make his mean
te-

at

plain nt the time so that both Trie
and foe could have understood

j along Just how long his abnogat-
a was to last The public , too , mil

liavo KtioBHod bettor the imrpoio o-

Uie swing r.round the circle after em-

erglng from the Jungle and the spec
laeular reentry into New York state
politics in 1010. Had the people o
New York only known that the cam
1-Klgn tw.jyon'-s ago was but .t prelmh-

to a third te 1.1 presidential candldac.i-
In

.

1912 , they might possibly him
voted different'.y.

Another ptirt of the explanation thn
suggests still further explanation b

the assertion that the precedent for-

bidding a third term grew out of tin
fact that a fiesldent "can , If be knowi
how to use the machinery at his ells
posal , renomlnnte himself evet
though n muojrlty of his party b
against him ,

" which objection does
not apply to nn ex-president out o
office for four years. Col. Hoe <ievc1i
never objected to a second consecn-
tlve term on this account , he , him-

self , having tnlen; advantage of hit
possession nf the machinery of gov
eminent , not only to renomlnnte him-

self , but nlKO to nominate his PUCCCS

ser , and' presumable Is of the same
opinion as to n second consecutive
term.-

If
.

, then. Col. Hoosevolt goes bad''

Into the whl'e house , will he seek re-

election in 1UO.! Would any objec-
tion withstand the precedent of twe
consecutive terms twice for the saint
president If separated by a tour-yeni
period of prHate llfn ? In other words
does a third term carry with II i

fourth term , which Col. Roosovcl
himself says he could have If he want-
ed It if reinvested with official pow-

er ? Where Is the stopping point be-

tween three te-rms and thirty terms t (

which the editor of the Outlook has
refered! with approval ? And if the
people , who eitight nt nil time's to rule
desired his nomination in 1J10S , at
many of them doubtless did , whj
should they have been compelled bj
him to deprive themselves of tin
services of their strenuous presiden
even for a four years' intermission1

The colonel's explanations throv
the (jucstion box wide open.

Get Out the Big Posters !

New York. Herald : CJet out the bli-

posters. . Have the streets cleared fo
the parade ? Wave the flags and rlns
the bells ! How about the dynamite' '

See that it is ready ! Will the big bnl
loon hold the hot air ? Make he
staunch and tight ! Where are tin
Abernathy V.ids ? Is the aeroplam
ready , and Low about the hydroplane
to say nothing of the submarine
Americans , all who are out of offlci
and have a he-ore to settle with Taft
listen ! 1 hiive braved the perils o
sea and land in the campaign of 1010
1 have kept quiet while they hav
been smoklns me out nnd feel like ;

Susquc'hannu herring. 1 am wel
smoked and am now buck from Elbi-
to fight for my heritage , which Is alsi-
yours. . So "let her rip , " as they sa ;

when they shoot off the skyrocket.

EATING THEIR CHILDREN.

Starving Persians Driven to Cannibal
ism.

Washington , March 1. Startling al-

legations of cannibalism amoni
starving Persians are contained in let-

ters to the Persian-American Educn-
tional society from Dr. Susan I

Moody , formerly of Chicago. She r-

iclares fathers are eating their chil-

dren and children are eating nacl
other in northwestern Persia ; n th'
vicinity of Hamadan , where famine ha
followed the sacking of lwen\-fh;

.

towns and villages by the rebel troop
of Salar Ed Dowleh , brother of th
deposed shah. Forty thousand peopl
are starving , it Is declared , and the si-

clety has started a relief fund.-

is

.

PAYS FOR POLITICAL SLANDEI

Nebraska Supreme Court Upholds D-

cision
<

on Slanderous Circular.
Lincoln , March 1. The Nebratik

supreme court In an opinion yestei
day sustained the law of political llbe
affirmed the decision of the trial com
and ordered Peter W. Shea of Harln
county to pay to Gomer Thomas of th
same county the sum of $3,000 as dan
apes.

Thomas was a candidate for count
attorney in J90S and Shea , who was
candidate for county commissioner o
the same ticket , circulated , accordin-
to the Hvldence , a circular reflectin-
on Thomas. The latter sued and gt-

judgment. . The defense oi Shea wn
that his net , being political , was prl-

leged
\

and that no malice was intendei-
Mr. . Shea is a candidate for de-legate t

the democratic national convention

NO PARDON FOR VALET.-

Gov.

.

. Dlx Declares the Honor of
Woman Is Reflected Upon.

Albany , N. Y. , March 1 Brandii-
Koike E. Brandt as a self-confessi
forger and declaring that unless co-

clusively shown that the former \ al-

ol Mortimer L. Schiff did not eomu-
ii he- crime for which he was senunc-
to thirty years' imprisonment , Ge-

Dlx in a statement says he will justi
and maintain his determination th
Brandt is not worthy of a pardon. T
governor says the statement is 1

"farewell word" in the case unless t
higher courts set aside the writ
habeas corpus on which Brandt w

his release.
The governor declares he has no-

gret for his ae-tion and offers no-

cuses. . Moral as well as legal cons
cratlon , ho says , influenced him.

Referring to the statement of Brai
and his attorneys that no attempt v

made to attack the honor of n won
In the prisoner's appeal for demon
the governor says :

"In regard to this particular feat
of the case , there remains only to-

'hot the application for clemency d-

bt

Include statements of a scandalous
ture and which reflect upon the
eprltv and honor of a woman whe

mentioned by name. "

Lynch Odd Fellows to Build.
Lynch , Nob. , March & . Special

The News : Plans are being perf

ed for R new I. O. O. P. hall at tb-

place. . The building In to bo n frame
structure , two stoiles ami n base
ment. The* basement will bo used fir-
furnnco and dreRBlnit rooms , the fir t

Hour for nn opera benne and tinHI. .

olid floor for lodge rooms.
The Odd Follow * recently pun lin-

ed
¬

the building Which Wna form. rH
used for an Implement store atutv
pe-ct to commence work on Uie MIMH-

an soon as the plans can be i n ,

ple-tod.
The building in now one-ston i"-

00.
\

. and will l ne n stage added , -

tlii ! rear ond-

.Ordeir

.

For Hearing of Final Account
In the matter of the estate of Philip

Schmer , deceased
In the County Ciuirt of Mndi-.ri

County , Neb.
Now on the 20th day of Fel.man

1012. e-nme Kllr.nlirth Sc Inner , the \
ecutrlx of snld estate' , and prays for
leave to render nn account as MI. b
c'xocutrlx-

It Is therefore ordered that tin- rub
day of Mnrch. 1912 , nt 1 o'clock IP n-

at my office In Madison , to be ti-

as
\ . , \

the lime and place for exiinilun-
nnd allowing nuch account. And .

hcltN of snl'1 deceased , nnd all pet.- -i

Intereste'd In until estate , are rc | iiii. i

to appear at the times and plat - . .

designated , and show cause , If uh
exists , why said account should m't-
bo

'

allowed.-
It

.

is further ordered that said Klii-
belli Schmer , executrix , givenotl it"
all persons Interested In snld estnd-l v

causing a copy of this order to I.e
published in The Norfolk W.liU.

News-.lonrni'.l. a newspaper printed
and in general circulation In " .ml
county for three weeks prior to Hi-
day set for paid hearing.-

In
.

tes-ilimny whereof 1 have here-
unto set my hand nnd affixed my if-

ficial seal this 20th day of FebruiiM-
mi :: .

M. S. McDnffee-
Seal.( . ) County Judci-

Notice to Creditors.
The Stale erf Nebraska , MadiM.u-

eounty
.

, ss
In the matter of ( be estate of Ame-

lia Wegener , deceased.
Notice is hereby gi\en to all pri-

sons having claims and demand--
against Amelia \\Ygener , late of sml:

Madison county , dee-eased , that tin-
time fixed for filing claims againct

! said estate is six months fiom the
10th day of February , 1912. All such

''persons are required to present their
e-laims with the vouchers to the ( onri-
ly judge of said county at his ot'ticf-
in the city of Madison , in said Madi-
on

-

( county , on or before the 10th div
of August , 1I12! , nnd that all dam.-
so liled will be heard before sjiid
judge on the 12th day of August 1U'-
at

(

1 o'clock p. m. Gustave S. Wepe-
ner is the administrator of the e-
tate.-

It
.

is further ordered Hat notice to
all persons intc-ieste'd in said estiite-
be given by publishing a copy of-

tliis order in The yen-folk Weekly
News-Journal , a weekly newKpape r

printed , published ni rl ctre-ulnting in
said county , lor fear consecutive
wee-Its prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand a' "! seal this ifith
day of February , A. D. 1912.-

M.

.

. S. McDuffee ,

( Seal. ) County Judge

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties intere-sted In

the Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
us for lnfonn.it ion. Come to a coun-
try where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil Is good , wa-

t <? r sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer Is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where stock
does not have to be fed more than
half the year. Get In touch wi'b the
Tracj'-Enos Land Co. . Victoria. Texas

WANTED Success Magazine T *

qulies the services of a man in Not
folk to look after expiring subscrip
lions and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

feelive ; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-

sider any applicant with ge od natural
Qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day
with commission option. Addresa
with references. R. C. Peacock , ROODS

K'2 , Success Magazine Rldg. , New
York
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